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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. F. Meyer.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

g'LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

PROMPTLY `TTI~NDIIED TO.
Red Lodge,: Mont..

Allan R. Joy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

.MONw Y TO LOAN,.
NSU RANGET•REAL ESTATE.

IOLE AGENT FOR

Biverside town lots, N.P. IRailroad.
lots and N. P.- RI 4nds.

U. S. LAND OFFICE- BUSINESS

tirlagstem, Mstaas.

F. R. MUSSER, M,. D.
PHYSICLAN

and
SURGEON.

Geo. W. Monroe, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oale at H. J. Armstrong & Co.'s Drug
Store.

RED LODGE. MONT.

L, E. -athlor,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Oaes Is Conrad & Co 's Bank.

Red Lodge, - - Montana.

Smith & Hawley.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Job Work a Specialty.

Shop Four doors above Conrad's
fronting on Hauser avenue. 13tf

W; Xt. Ptkot
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plasterln liad masonry work.
WORIt -,UARANTEED.D

Pleas and es)i1pates given.

RED LOIO>iE'& MONTANA.

George W. Devin

CONTRACTS andilERS,

Billad &d l.ooI table epairinig a

eI.'Ledge , Xontan.
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ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADING
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ELDREDO MPO. CO.
tlt heleseaJls 0a, Uslve, Ill.

T71 WV.5b 1.e., Chteage.
p aread a er. Ne.w Yorb.

-WALL -PAPER-
d gardless of ost.

Until July let we will sell Wall Paper at the following Special Low

Prices:

Browns ..- - 6 cents per roll.
Whites - - - 71-2 " " "

Satins -- - 10 " "

Micas - - 15 " " "

Gilts - - 15 66 6

GiltsEmbossed 20 " " "
Borders at 40 per cent. Discount.

LA . Iy till * a f let in order to

HI. J. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Red Lodge, Montana.

Bab~coK # ies,
WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware.
gWuilders H-ardware a Specialty.:ir

We carry a complete line of

BA.IN WA.GOOTS,

Whiteye and Crown :owers,

hiteley Bindersi
-IhAY RAKES, BARB WIRE, PLOWS, HARROWS, ETC.-

I DISC AND CUTAWAY Harrows I
TENTS, TARPAULINS, WAGON SHEETS, SASH and DOORS.

GUNS and AMMIUNITION
Wool Saoks and Twine.

Babcock & Miles, Red Lodge, Montana.

P. YEGEN & GO.
WHOLZS&LE -- and -- RETAIL

CROCERS.
X Jl Orders Recoeive Prompt atten-

tion.
OURCOODS ARmE ALWAYS FRESH AND OF FIRST QUALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES.
You wfl find them the LOWEST.

P. Y EN&CO0. BILLINGS, MONT.

T. P. McDONALD

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Red Lodge, - - - Montana.

Keep constantly on hand everything usually kept in a first-class market

such as choice meats, fish, poutry, butter and eggs
and vegetables in season.

P•RIE•S AS LOW AS TIHE LOWEST.
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Cot.ty Nt•ws.

LiviussTOS POST.
Thos. S. -Carter is erecting a

dwelling house in the western part

of the city.

Over $30,000 worth of real estate

changed hands in this city during
the past week.

Judge Henry returned Monday
from White Sulpher springs where

I

he has been holding the regular
term of court for Meagher county.

F. W. Wright is fencing his lots
on Third street north of the track
and will build a residence on the
same during the coming summer.

Notice of the location of placer
claims situated in Emigrant gulch,
were filed with the - k

Tuesday by Win. I. Lee, Violai B.
Lee and Jacob Flashman.

Hoopes &. Eatro~ihtveh•noved
their real estate olice from the .
Kricger block to the room in the i
rear of A. R. Joy's in the Sax -
building.

One of the pleasentest whist 1
parties of the season was given at i
the residence of J. W. M. Tinling
Wednesday evening, in honor of

Miss Tinling. The prises were
won by Messrs. Callahan and Re- 1
gan, Miss Preble and Miss Julia
Wetzstein.

J. H. Conrad, of Billings, was in .

Livingston Tuesday and departed
for the west Wednesday morning.
Mr. Conrad is a firm believer in the I
future of Livingston and considers i
this one of the best business centers
in Montana. He also conitemplates
establishing a large wholesale mer- t
cantile house in this city in the I
near future.

LIvINGSTON EaTEIURPISE.

Born-On Sunday, May 11th, to
Mr. and Mr. M. W. Maynard, a
daughter.

Col J. R. King has purchased
lots on Sevinth street and will
shortly beginu the erection of a resi-
dence thereon.

Caleb Rich of Park City ha scom-

pleted arrangements for the lease
of the old Fr.,ndr Rien, rnoerty at.
Hunters Hot Springs and will soon
have the place ieady for guests.

On Monday Judge John I'. Lilly,
accompanied by M. S. Ballinger
and A. J. Ringlesby as' witnesses,
came down from Richland and
made final proof on his homestead

claim before District Clerk Em
mons.

W. H. Lee filed notice of location

with the county clerk Monday for

the following placer ground in Em-

igrant district: West half of lot
one, section 9, township 6 "south,
range 8 east, centaining about

twenty acres; cast half of same lot

and section, containing nearly
twenty acres, and lot two of same

section containing eighteen acres.

Col. Hooker's Good Dinner.

A good story is going the rounds 01
of the press now about Colonel lh
George W. Hooker of Vermont,
telling how he and ex-Congressman
W. L. Scott of Pennsylvania break- tl
fasted together in New York one
day and how the millionaire canal- I
operator told Colonel Hooker that f
he would give •ll his worldly pos-
sessions for a good appetite-this
after seeing Colonel Hooker devour

a breakfast of enormous proportions. a

A gentleman who read the para- s
graph in a W\ashington paper said a
to a correspondent of the New York '

Tribune: e

"I have a sequel to that story, r

without which it is really not col- r

plete. Colonel Hooker is fond of

drinking as well as 6feating. One

day he was going down Broadway E

in New York with the light of a I
recent experience beaming in his

aye, when he met a friend who was

well acquainlted with his convivial

habits.
"'Hello, Hooker!' said this friend.

'Where have you been?'
"'Been to dinner,' said Colonel

Hooper, his eyes rolling in his K
head and his lips moving as though
some sweet flavor lingered upon
them still.

"'Did you have a good dinner?'
said his friend.

"'Good dinner?' said Hooker. !
'Good dinner? The finest dinner I
ever had.'

"'What did you eat?' said his
friend.

"'Eat?' said Colonel Hooker.
"Eet? we didn't cat. We drank1:'

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. to

What the MonltanIa Editors Have re
to Say.

When it is completed, the foundry tr
in this city will be the largest and t.
best equipped establishment of its
kind in the state. It will be in
working order within 30 days.-
Anaconda Standard. G

As C. T. Stewart was going hone .
yesterday morning from the Ar- f
morv hall, about 4 o'clock, he was F
attacked by three men. Mr Stew-

art, though struck with a club over it
the arm, succeeded in putting his
unknown assailants to flight.- O
HIelena Indepcndent.

August Gilchrist met with what s(
might have proved a serious ac- T
ci, :nt last Friday. W.,ilp engaged I

no work on the new add 'n to tke a
Waldo House the staging gave c,
away throwing him to the ground a
distance of tvwenty feet striking up-
on his iead and shoulders, inflict- t
ing severe but not serious injuris:'
-Glasgow Herald. 'I

The Great Falls boat club should c,
begin preparations at once for as
regatta on the Fourth of July, as o
an interesting part of the grand a
celebration Great Falls should have
on that occasion. We have in

Broadwater bay the finest body of ti
water for boating in the northwest
and its merits should be made c
manifest this season.-Great Falkl

Tribune.

Montana is soon to be a state of

fine hotels and certainly nothing t

will advertise it more or make it e
more desirable as a temporary
abiding place. Anaconda will be t

the first city of the state from a f,
hotel standpoint Bozeman will be c
next, followed by Helena, Butte,
Missoula and Red Lodge w;th II
many others to follow. -liozemaon

Chronicle.

Pony is offering extra indtluce-

ments just now for the importation tl
of a quantity of the opposite sex ti

who would be willing to do house-

work or work in the dining room.
A good girl can earn $30 a month,
board anti lodging included, and ti
besides she runs a good chance to
"cop Oir" a utchellcr 'who ns just tl
sold a mine." Pony is full of them.

-Pony Express.

Judge Evans yesterday wrote out

a complaint against a freighter in t<
the Flathead country named W. b
E. Ilackley, for selling whiskey to e

the Indians. Deputy United States s.

Marshal Lambert took it with him, o
with instructions from United v

States Attorney Weed to have a
warrant issued by some justice of i

the peace there, who is also to act

as United States commissioner,
there being none at present in the

county.--Missoula Gazette.

The mines of Missoula county are p

showing sap. A brief mention of o

some of the most promising ones is F

printed in another column. It is p
only within a few years that the t
mineral resources of our county lF
have attracted any attention, but I

now nearly every day the location I

of one or more are being sent to t

the county clerk to be recorded. a

Missoula. will soon be as noted for t
her mineral wealth as she is now 1

for her agriculture and timber.-
Missoula Gazette. t

The Register this week publishes
an extract from the report of the
senate committee relating to the

agricultural resources of Montana.

The statements are made frcnm

official sources, and are therefore t

reliable. The report is not in the
nature of a schoolboy oration,
neither does it resemble the senti-

mental poetic effusions of a school-
girl, who has just graduated in the
public schools. Many persons who

undertake to write about the im-

lmense resources of Montana, get

1 off 'highfalutitg' expressions, as-
cend the mountain heights of fancy.

shoot tip among the stars, anld flit

around alllong the constellations

I and bask in the sunbeanis. Their
Sicontributions are of the dime novel

1 order and do more harm than good
in advertising Montana. This re-

port of the irrigation committee is

the antipodes of such muethods: It

gives the real facts-the bedrock
I facts, it you please. They are suf-

ficient to show that Montana is the

richest country on the globe, and
that Gallatin county is its garden
solyt. _\A at advertisecmeut of Mosn-

tana it surpasses all the senti-
mental gush of newspaper cor-
respondents or the effusions of any
smart aleck, who is "Jack of all
trades and master of none."-Mon-
tana Register.

Seeing the Graves.

Just before leaving England for
Germany, writes Eugene Field to
the Chicago News. I went down to
llunhill Fields to see the graves o
four very great nen--Bunyan, )e
Foe. Watts and Ritson. The ceme
tery is a curious spot. as full of
interest as it is full of bones-the
name originally was tone hill.
One hundred and twenty-five lier
sons have been buried here. Rit-
son's grave cannot be identified.
The antiquary requested that nt
mound or slab should be raised
above him, and that wish has beet,
complied with. "He was buried
snomewhere in the corner"-that it
jll the information the guide has
to give. De Foe's grave is markco
i• hstaaunch obelisk, for which
his youthful readers have paid. A

comparatively new mlonulment

stands over Bunyan's grave; the
old slab was fairly hacked to Lits
and carried away by relic-hunters.

"I fancy," said I to the guide.
"that many of my countrymen visit
this saintly spot?"

"Oh, yes sir," said he, "they
come here in droves during the
season."

"Can it be possible," I asked,
"that this cemetery has a season,
the same as seaside resorts and
water cures have?"

"Oh no," he' answered, "I mean

that they come here in summer,
for in the summ.er mostly Ameri-
cans come to England "

"I al, p-oun," said I, "to know
iiht mny countrymiliul are disiosed

to pay the tribute of their reverence

and affection to the memories of

these saintly dead. Could you tell
me wliich of these hallowed sp'ots

they seem to seek out more par-

ticularly? Either Bunyan or Watts

would be more likely to appeal to

the averaige American I suspect.'
"No sir," replied the guide: "how

they find out about it I can't say,

but nearly all of 'enm come to see
the tomb of that landy over there,

and they always make a copy of the

epitaph."
I proceeded to the spot designa-

ted. It was the grave of a worthy

but not noted lady who "in sixty-
eight months was tapped sixty-
seven times" and "had 266 gallons

of water taken from her," all of
Swhich she endured "wtihout re-
pining at the dispensation of an
inscrutable Providence."

'The White Quieen of New Britain

Mrs. Forsythe takes personal

charge of all her business enter-

prises and livesin a beautiful home
on the island. She is 36 years old,

beautiful, educated and accolm-
plished, and a widow. Her hus-
band died soon after their marriage

leaving his girl-bride-she was only

18 then-with but little property.

In seven years she was known as

the "White Queen" in New Britian,
and when Lord Pembroke visited

the island he sketched her portrait

at' length and it appeared in his

"South Sea Bubbles." Since that

time she has steadily prospered in

all her enterprises and now she

owns 150,000 acres of land on the

fertile South Sea islands, two steam-

ers that ply between the islands

and this port, and she is preparing
to close a contract for the building

of four more vessele for the island

trade. All four will fly the stars

and stripes from the day they are
launched.

1What Lid lHe Mmcal.
Wanshll ington Iont.

"\ell," said the nierchant to the

young clerk whom he had sent out

collectilng, "did you havo any

luck?"

"I suppose you got the amount

Mr. Fathcrington owes. You said

I he was a personal friend of yours."

"No 1 didn't get the money, the

fact is, I don't exactly know what

to make of my experience there."

"How was it?"

"I went in and said: 'Mr. Father-

ington, I called to speak about a
matter-' I didn't get ary further,
when he put in with: 'That's all

right rmy ho; she is yours; take

iher ind hap py.,'

usll.siia's Rtigorouts Governmenat.

George Kcnnimn, thee celebrated
Siberian traveler, il a lecture at
the Academy of Sciences, Philadel-
phia, gave his audience an idea of
the nature and extent of personal
liberty as it exists iin Russia as
follows:

The whole theory of the Russia:•
governument seems to be that not
mely is the citizen unfitted for a•l."

position in the administratioin to

oublic affairs, butt that ht is i• •

petenilt to Inlage his ownt iili;; .
hold. hence the gmIet.r', l it

supervision; extends to il tih,
practical details of TRussian lift.,
If a person wishes to start a nI'ws-
paper in Russia lie imuiot obtain
permission of the 1tinister of the
Interior. If lie wishes to establish
a Sunday school he can only dlo so
under authority from the 1ilnister
of Public Instruction. Iflhe wishes
to sell newspar$l" hlie must. wear a
particular kind. of a uniform and
must take out a" license for this
purpose. If a pliot.grapher wishes
to chanige his' place of business he
must obtain oflicial permtissoin to

do so. If a student wishes to enter
a public library to constult lyle oui
geology or Hlerbert Pn•ecir on
social statics he can only do so by
appeal to the lpoper :autl.o:ieties
for permission. A physician mibt

have governiment permission to
make night visits. A ,iussian cnm-
not travel more than twen:ty miles
from his hoie' without a:uthority
from the goverpiilent. A\ oreignl

traveler cannot go ino to Russi, can-
not get out of and canot clPtnge
his boarding place, ' whili in it

withoutt ,emfi permission. ak-
ing of thle power of tiOe polnie r

Keniini said that in no .ot

in the world is police surveilla

so iminute and so tuniversal a'it
IRussia. The police are the oo•n-

potent an• otmnipresent regulators

of human conduct, Their power

goes so far as to seek out andl coml-

pel recreant Christians to partake
of thei holy comtmution.

h('hlei i TIhbllunc .

Dr. Cook: I have it pa:tient- who

is a humorous fellow in spite of

his ailments. I was at his houst

the other day and his wife was ill

the garret 1 ossing the girl who was

storing away the winter wear in

coder chests. The wife calno

down while I was there. She is a

philosophical creature with a dash

of candor that is refreshing. In

the running talk shie said to hier

hutsbanid, who never has been ctIcn-

gerously sick :
"\Wecll, (George, I have liut away

that Kiiight Tempiilar suit of yoicrs.

I have been keeping it handy for

thce last year, and cicu of the opinion

that you won't need it for somie

time."
She didn't know that the writer

was fanmiliar with the first chalp-

tors of that K. T., suit. A few

years ago George was sicker than

he is now. He was advised to

travel. His wife went with himt to

minister to his wants. Before

leaving she asked the writer candlid-

ly what hIe thotlght of her husband's

caseP and was tohl that he'd never

come home alive. With that she

packed his K. T:, sulit in a separato

pack:cge and carted it all over the

country. George is a high roller in

K. T., circles, aiind that wife of his

was determined thact if hlie died

that lhe should have a K. T. bhrical,

In order thalt there iliight ll6 hitch

in the cerinioclies if any took pliace,

she had a nlOt rillilig suit nilade for

hoirself and carried that with her.

she didn't know but what shil

might be cnillght a day's journey

frolui nillinury shop and prepared

in advance. Site is a wo!icin1 of

wocnderfuil foresight.

A Cilance foir Hlis Father.

"Pop, I know how you canl icliaik

!$1000) anid clbenelit icce bcsides."

i "Yiou know how, Bob? Well I'd

like to know."

"HIow miiuchl do you weigh?"
j 'About 175."
"Just the figure. Well there's

a feller inl Boston who will tight

any manc of that weight for $10(X1

and I thought since you don't winl

tanything wlh:li:ig oti you ltlight

like to close with hitm.

SIlelena has organized a society

for the preventcion: of cruelty tu aci-

m'ala.


